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in Claurch, eoinetinies inistinuerstoodl,
iiore often forgotteu.
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l>noFvssnu CLIRK, M.A, Tility Cullege.
Il. J. Mooiuc, 151 johni St.

Ur For Oflicers of the Parish, 4111( other information, sec inside of Iast sheet; which should
ho refcrrcd to evcry nonth,das it is liable to changes.

S ERVIC0ES, A P01 ON TM E T S, & c.

SuinAYSERIcE.................S A..: i . -J .~
A Il Se aiç Fbrec ai Evening Services.

j Strangcrs welcomnc at ail services.

IVKzK DAY Sï.RvicF.s.-EcRisoilg Daily (E xcept
Friday) ........................... 5..10 '.

Fritiay-Evnsong and Lecture ........... 5.00) '.m1.
Wcdlncsday lat and 3rI ini the Month, Mis.

siofl services ini the S9chool.llousc ........ S.00 r~.

HoL CommIjNioN..-Every Sundaty ......... 800Am

HL Second am-d iast Suuday ini the Month ... 1.0 o.x,.
Ilox Arnx.Fiit uniayinthe Inonth .. 1... u

Tîr»c»GuiLi).-Wcdniesil.ys .............. 0 .-
Fir.-t Wecdnead.ty in mnozthi.........Mission ScrVice
Second 4..............Social

TIaird 44 -4 ..... Mission Service
}'ourth 44 4 .. Business (ilncmnbcrs onlly)

Ciit.s' FmîE>cDLY SoczErv.-Tzimiays ........... S.00r.s

LADIF-S' SEWING ~lunG-rd~.............2.00 rM

Tun' RlEcToR nmiay ùe scen at the Rectory on Tuesdays 10 À.>i.,
or after Evcnsong on any day.

The Rector will bc gladl to call on any inewconicrs whose nanies
aud atldresses arc givcu to any oflicer of the churcb.

SVm<DÂY &Sc110L ............... ................ 3.00 Pr.-. Thc Rcctor 'will bce obliget for carly inforenation of any %iek
Young Vo'nans Bible Glass ............. 3 00 r. X. j pcrsons wimo dosirc to, be visited.

('ro p ù r 9 p, 5
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CLERICAL STAFF.

Thie Rev. Rýobert James Moore, M.A., Triniity
Collcgce, Jate of St. Gcorgre's, St. Catharines, hiav-
ing been appointed an Assistant Miniistcr in tiîis
Parisli, entcred on bis duties at the beginning of
Marcli. Mr. Moorc's address at present is15I 1
johin St.

4. S

7. Tu.

8. W.
Io. F
1-2. .
15à. W.
17. F
19. ~
22. WV.
24. }
25. S
26. ~
29. W.

HO
Ho]

Sufferi
how 0

iiitervai between them, to ailow tlios2 wlîo can-
flot corne to both, to corne in or go out. The
Rector hopes tlhat young people wvill, at Ieast, be
prescrnt for the second address.

If any %vlio arc tempted to spend any part of
Good Frîday iii pleasure, will just renieniber that.
it is kzept as the D-iy on wvhich our Lord died,
and that I-e died for them, and in their stead,

IIA'i-ISIIKALEDAR-ARIL. they wvi11 hardly kzeep) it othervise than as a day
l>ARSIIKALNDARAPIIL.full of loving- thoughlts and memories of Hirn.

t.x.Ewensong andi Ad14ress.
'ihur11sd:y before Easter. 9.5A..Mattizis. 8 iP.,M. JEWISH MISSIONS.

Evezisong :nd Address.
Gooz1, FIiaiD. Il 1M Mattinsautd 'Serlnon. '2.301 On Good Friday, as usual, the offerings at

rm.Litaimy and Address. 3.30 î.~.Second jMorniing Service Xiii be for Jewish Missions.
Addrcss.e 11 A. NI. EvenilS.n u Srn. Intercst iii this subject is yearly increasing The

1;EAsrt EVAn. 8 lil A.31ttn. l)yC1111110) rospect of Jewishi Conversion is far more hope-
.Nondfav in Eatr Week, Il A.31. Mattins and u!oly fui notv thani ever before, and the connection

Ciiiiiliiiinmol. Ibetwcen Jctvishi Conversion and the prosperîty
'Jesa ii ste ek ].i.Mtism of the Christian Cliurchi is receiving a wider re-

S .xm. T.cinp)eraieu Guihi. cognition. The rejection of Christ by the Jews
5 I..Evezisonganud Lecture. led directly ta the offering of the Gospel« to the
IS.rEmTt EASTEI: .11 amIl.. oy Co1uin etls hnteJ~saebogtt eiv
S m'.N.. Missioni Service. etls letlees-rbouitblev

R *.3. vnsmg n Lcur.the Gospel, thien fuller and richer blcssings wvill
2si A~i'R1EASEI. 8A.. IOV(X>l~iUfi01. fall to the lot of the Church. " If the fali of the

S r. m. Týcnsuîerandc Lcue. ¼eis b2 the riches of the Gentiles, wvhat shial the
.S. 'Mark. Il .tm.Mattins amnd 1oly Communion. receîving of thien be, but life from the dead."

3mA .um A.STrum. S and 1101 oi Commuunlion. Suchi 1 b S. Paul's argument in Rom. xi. It
S8..iso Service. is well worth ponderingy by Chiristian people.

The reason wliy Good Friday is selected for
LY WIEEK AND GOOD FRJDAY. these offerings is, that on Good Friday the Chiurch

y WIek, th c grcat -week of our Lord's offers up prayers for the Conversion of the Jews,
'ig and Death-hotv shall we regard it, and it is feit that such pr-ayers; shouid be accomn-
bserve it ? Eachi rorning. the Service is panîed by aims-gsivingt to gîve tlxem effect.

at 9. 15, and day by day the four-fold Accounit ofI
thxe Passion Xiii bc read fromn the Gospels. Day
by day Christian people arc summonied to
assemble in Chiurchi and hiear of those Lhings
whichi He endured for themn, and by hecaring to
quickeni thecir faith and love towards Hirn.. Eacho
Nighit Service will be at 8 o'ciock, and an address
wvill be given on sorne subject connected wvithi
the Passion. Thiere nxay be sorne wvho feel, noiv
that Lent is dra'vtiing to a close,, that they have
set but si-all store b:y its many opportunities.
In Holy wveck they nxay at least gather Up
sorne of the frag ments that remain, and wvin a
blessing out of these closing services. Let it be
renxeinxbercd that a truc Easter blessing can o nly
bc obtained throughi a Xvell spent Lent. Iiaster
joy cannot corne cxcept thiroughi sorrowv for sin.

The Services on Good Friday wvill be at
il i i. 'm. and 8 n.M. and iii the afternoon twvo
addresses will be griven, thefrtat23,ie
second at 3.30 o'clock. .There wlihl bc a short

EASTER PASTORAL.

To ile Congregation, of St. George's Oltircl&:
DEiAR FIUNDS.-I leara froin the Cliurchi-

wardens thiat the offertory during the past year
bias been insufficient for the nieeds of the Churchi.
I think that I inay fairly appeal ta, you at Easter-
tide, not only to do as you have ever donc, to
mal-e a soinevhat larger offering, but to fi GoD's
treasury to overflowingc. Easter cornes to reinind
us of priceless blessings, and not only to remnind
US, but to reincw them to us. In thxe Resurrection
of our biessed LORD, are wrapped up ail our hopes
and joys. AUl tliat makes life rcally precious, al
that grives to our life its peace, and happihess, and
blessedness, ail that enabies us ta look forward
into tixe future in hop.-, and flot in fear, dates
froin thc First Great Eister Day. Nowv, of al
carthiy coinmodities, XVc value rnoney rnost. In
what miorec reai and practicai. way can we shDw
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the value %ve put uponi our Eastcr priviieges tlîan A Cottag,-e Meeting w~as conductcd by Mr.
by large and liberal offerings on Easter Day ? Moore on Tuesday evcingi, -M arcx 24 th, at the

Hoping to meet you ill at the giad Ea',stcr , bouse of Mrs. Hat-ris, Buliwcr St. he room wvas
Feast, and wishing you ail the blcssings of t1ic fuit to overflowing, nearly ail thc ncighibours be-
scason, I arn, ting prescut, togeèther ivitix thc District Visitors

Your sincere fricnd and Pastor, and othcers. It ivili probably be nccssary to
J. D. C AY 1,EV. relit a hiousc in order to secure largcr a cconT1oýda-

tion for these mecetings, -whichi iili bce hcld
E-ASTER-I; NOTES. regrularly on Tuesday cvenlings. I-elp) towvards

OFFEToRY-Itis srane tht * the expcnlses ivili be gladly reccived froin those
TuE who fled an intcrest in tîxîs work. It is intencd

congEregationi like S. George's, seats fuliy reîîted, 1 \ftc (atrt Yei iiirmeigl ila
co.Dgtîn ala> lagtîcCîrhwr sI Strect. Mr. Moore will be glad toheair oflhelpers

shouid have to complain thiat the offertory iS in singî,iy &c.
belov the requirements of thxe Chiurchi. \Vc are 'I'îere .are nxany ini the Panisl %vho feel the
asliamed to mention the stipends received by the îîced of soi-e service or meeting on Sunida'y
Clergy, lest our Presbyterian and Methýodist aîenos hi vr wl rbbl ctki

bltriarche iihoudhear t. The expess o f tu immtediately after Easter, Mr. Syrnonds, of
Chuch rc îodst.Thedeb isoni $9500, the Diviniity Class, Trinity College, liavingr kindly

and yet the offertory is far below î 'hat is required prm'dt netk t ithte' do te
to meiet the engaglemnents of the Chntrchi. Unless vrounseters. az twtith i o t

the offcrings of Eastcr Day foot up) a large sUtim>vlltes
the eporerswîllput s l a vry u faorabe lTe Cli urchi of the Ascension is being renovated

lîghit on Easter Tuesdlay morning ailoligýside of and claboratcly decorated, and ivili probabiy be
aIl the othier city Clîurchecs. 'Ne dIo trust thiat 11 asnwdesbyEse a.Itmrtntb
our p)eople ilh do even more thtan thecir duty on
the great Easter Festival.

HoLY COMUMUNION. - Commnunicants are
reminded of thxe necessity ai observing the rule
ta, draw near the Holy Table by the centre pas-
sagre only, and to retire by the side passages.
On suchi a day as Easter Day suchi a rule is
imperative ta avoid blocking the passages.

EASTER DECol' AIONS.-We have no doubt
that the Eastcr Decorations this year will bc as
beau tiful as usuail, althougli Easter falis so early. 1
Offerings for flhc purpose should be sent to MNrs.
13. Parsons, and will be tlianklfully received.

CHII.DRENS Si:RvicÇ.-Thie Easter Festival*
Service for the children will be hld on Easter
Day at 3.30 ratier thian on the Sulnday foliowing,
as children love ta sec the flowvers, atnd by nmean'si
af themn cati bc taughlt a fitting E aster lebsoni.

Hoix BAPTISM.- Eastcrtidc lias beeni fronîi
thec begiingii, equally wvith Wlîitsunitide, a special
season for 13aptismn. By reference to our Kalen-
dar, itz will be seen that provision lias beeiln acle
for thie ]aptisin of chuldrcn at the service on Easter
Tuesday, at i i.M

dIIIIb1 i r oui vu>i Ci' ÎLOU L<liL J L 1%. î<U_ L&<

the interior of St. Georgý,e's rcccived its last coat
of paint about eighit years before the Church of
fihe Asccnsion wvas buîlt.

The neîv Parishi whîch ive hiave becil asked to
aid ini establishing, is niot to, bc at Seatoti or
Dovercourt, ais stated iii our last issue, but on the
brcad plateau iying betweeni Bathurst Street and
the Oakhill Valley, and betweenl College and
Bloor Streets. This district is fiing Up rapidiy,
as is iniccedI the case wvith the ivhole of thîe north-
western parts of the city and suburbs. The Clergy
oftlhe parishies witin îvhichi it is sîtuate are wholly
unable to keep up with the additional wvork
îw'iicli so greait îan inicrcase of population entails,
and the churchies are over-crowdcd. Indecd,
uîlcss this district is properly entered upon by
the Cliurcli, it will be thîe old story af pre-
occupation of the ground by others, and loss of
inany io wvould otherîvise adliere to thxe Cliurcli.
The proposcd parish is, we understaxîd, ta, be
callcd St. ïMary Magdiaiene.

IThe Bisliop of .Algoma bas beenl Visiting the
La;]___ V C' L.# A a MIA%.J

PARISH NOTES. tstanding that lie lias bccin holding services anitd
preCachinig îîcanly every day for the last mlontx,

OFFERTORV. MaL-rc11 1st, $50-97, and for iixi- 1 the ]3isliolp kindly preaclxed at St. George's last
provenîenits, $2.oo ; also for Diocesan Mission Wedniesday eveîing.i Tîxeire was a large -conge-fi
Fund, $25. 9. Sth, $66.96. I 5thl, $44.7.2ngto alse to lits miost initer-esting« sermon,
$48.42. Total parocîxial, $2 11.10. Correspond- in wliici lie specialiy pointcd out that tiiere wvas
ing pcniod last ycau., $2 16.55. ino position ini lue in i wlici W eU col ot serve

-I

J
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God acceptably, but tlîat Gid's grace neyer
cornpelled men to serve Hini against tlieir ivili.
Those whio are wvorkingy or wishi to wvork for the
]3ishiop's Chiurcli iii Manitouliin Island are re-
mni ided that ail w~ork is to be sent to the Rectory
by the 17th of April.

AMONG THE SLUMS.
(Fi-ont ee Canadian Afissionairy.)

My first visit to the Centre Street Mission wvas
withi Mr. Beverley Jones, the founider of this
pliilantliropic wvork.

Oîîe liot Suniday inorning in September, 1883,
leavingy the shiaded streets and hiandsomne resi-
dences of the aristocriatic quarter iying about St.
Georgye's, Nve wvere soon in the odorous atiosphiere
of the chiapel. We entered a small, semii-gYotlic,
roughi-cast building, wvhere Nve found sonie sixty
boys and girls assembled for Sunlday Sehiool, and
only %vaiting for the Superintendent. Schiool îvas
opeined wvit1î a short, briglit service, a praycr, and
somne Moody and Sankey hymnis, wvhîch the
chîldren, especiaily the colourcd portion of thcm,
sung wvith nîuch vigror.

"Well, whiat do you think of then ? " said Mr.
Jocnes, wvhen service wvas over.

""Mucli too respectable. I thoughit your wvork
wvas amnongy the wvaifs and outcasts. Tiiese cliuld-
ren seeni far too dlean.»

"Oh! you rnustni't be deceived by appear-
ances. They're got Up for Suniday Schiool. If
you wvant to see thieir homes corne wvith me, for
I must visit one."

Out into the swvcitering suni, dowvn the strett,
and thirongh a gate into a lowv court yard. Whiat
a sigaht Haif-a-dozen boys baskirig on the
stone pavement; one almost naked, wvashing at
the pumip ; dirty tenemnent liouses-dens more
than habitations-and the notes of a tavern song
froni an upper wvindowv!

Air. Jones sent a boy iii to announce his arrivai,
and soon a large, slatterniy wvoman, lier face bear-
ing every mark of tlîe degradation produccd by
vice, appeared. Then began a conversation, the
object of wvhichi was to persuade the woman that
lier daugliter, wlho liad been sent to tic country,
was wvell provided for-objections on lier part,
answercd by assertions and argumrents on ours.

It~ ~ ~~~ý )enssehdabiht prctty daugliter of six
or seven years, wlîom Mr.joncs and lus co-workcrs
were cindcavouring« te rescue fronui lier motlîer's
fate-a life of sin and debaticlicry. With tiîis
viewv they had taken lier froni lier vile surround-
ings, and placed lier iii a conîfortabie farnîer's
lionne. A promise that slie miglit visit lier
daugliter, and a suppiy of provi-.,ioiîs for a Suni-
day dinner, satisfied lier for the present.

From sucli courts as tiiese corne the chiildren
of thie M\ission Schiool. Manyý,D ~ftlîcîî have beeni
in jail for pctty tlîeft. Thiey arc borni andi reared
in vice. No one cares for thiern, or slîcws thiern
kindîîess, but thie littie band of w~orkers iii the
Mission. 'It is not necessary alwvays to seek
"'Greeîîland's Icy Mountains," or <' India's Coi ai
Stranid," iii order to convert the licatlien.

Here lies the ivork of God ready te your hand.

TEMPERANCE GUILD.

Tiiere wvas a geiîeral nîeeing of thct Teniper-
ance Guild lield iii the Schoolrooni on \'Vdnies-
day eveingic, April iStlh, Thiroughl sonie iiis-
uiîder-staniding, vemry fev were present. Howcevcr,
thîcre wvas no lack of enthiusiasrn. Aftcr a short
address from tue Rector, a satisiftctory financial
report wvas read by the Treasurer, Mr. Hayes,
and the clection of Officers wvas tiien procceded
wvitiî, anîd resulted as follows: Iresident.-Tlîe
Rev. J. D. Cayley. Vice-l'rcsidenits.-ThIe Recv. R.
J. Mýoore anci Mrs. Harvard. Sec. etary.-Frank
Cayley. Treasurer.-H. Hayes. Organist.-E.
W. Phîillips. Executive Comnmittee.-Mrs. Mc-
Kean, Miss Moffatt, Miss Street, MVr. Foster, Mr.
Kirkpatrick. Music Comimittc.-Mi-s. Anîder-
son, Mrs. Phîilips, Miss M. Cayley. Deiega<.es
te a mieeting of Secretaries to be lîeld at S.
Jaîîîes's Scliool House, Tlîursday, Marci 26t1.-
Miss Mý-cKeani, Miss Street, Mr. Hayes, Mr.
Foster. Delegate to Diocesan Board.-Mr.*I-oster.

A vote of tlîanks wvas passeci to the re-
tiring officers, also te Mrs. Harvard ai-id Mr.
Phillips for thieir e.xertions iii getting up 'lThe
Old Folkes' Concert" iii St. Andrewv's Hall, from
wvhich fifty dollars wvas cleared after ail expetises
had been paid. Tlie nmeeting wvas tlîeî disinissed
witli the benediction by the Rector.

YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY.
A m-eeting wvas lîeld iii thxe school-room on Tues-

day evening, 17th Mardli, for die purpose of forin-
ing a Young M cn's Litcrary and Debating Society.
Ami encouraging nunîber %vas presenit. Mr. Moore
wvas called upon to take the chiair, amîd opened
the procedings wvith a short addrcss. After a
discussion, iii wlîich nearhy al! presonit took part,
the election of officers wvas proceded with. Th1e
Rector wvas electcd Presideît ; Tfhe Rev. Pr-of.
Clark, and Rev. R. J. Moore, Vice- Prcsidents ;
Mr. Richard L. Cowvan, Sec'y and Treas. The
first meceting of the Society is te bc hîeld on Mon-
day, April i3th. The subjcct selected for debate
is thie '«Scott Act." Mr. Parsons wvill con tribute
;t reading, and Mr. Moore a short cssay. Tlîe
S ecretaryw~ill rcceive applicationis forinem bership.
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OFFERS &~OP0 THE PARISH OfF ST, GE0RGE fIlE MARTYR, TORONTO.

C 11 UJ ItCIWA RDN.

E. MU. CîiviiwwK, 44 St. Georive Street.
«ERGE, F. H&îNI&N, 20 St. 1¼trick Street.

SIJ)ESNIEN.
HFUSON \V. Mf.M' AY

tOiBEniT L. CowAN.
FrRA-nU CAVI.E.Y.
ALBERT HARUVARD.
CHIAULES FOST?.R.
RICH1AI1D 1. STIiEET.
I3EVEULEY JONFS.
.A. H. LxIIIlnlOUIN.

ELMEi IfENDERSON.
ALEX. Mý. Bu9OwN.X

A. J. ]3uitorROWESCLosE.
INGUIS Loui, M%.D.
HAU&éY HVLYFS.
Wm. KiRKrATRti;cK.

JOuIsI MAUrLAND.

CHOIIR.

>->reentor.-mu RCTOR, e'2 officia.
Organist and Choir Watr-.~. P1ULLITp3, 71 M.%cCaul St.-
Members of Ctummýillec.-Mits. F. LLUMB, MISSI PARSON-N,

E. WV. Sciiuci, J. S. NORRIE.

SUNDAY SCIIOOL.

Superintendent.-J. Rl. CARTWVRIGHT, MceCaUl Street.
Trea-surer.-Miss CAYLE.

REPPESENTATIVES IN SYNOD.
1IUSON W. %.IURItY. EDWARD 'M. CHCADWIMK

ELMES HE\DItSOI;.

PAROCELIAL TRIBUJNAL UNDER CANON OF SYI)

Tliz RECTOft AND C11URCJ[WARI>ENS eX'OffiO.
RICHARD SNELLING, L14D. D'Aî:roN MCCARTHY, Q.C.

PA*ROCIIIAL ASSOCIATION.
1Presqideite.-Tîii RzeCotO.
lice-l>residleit.-REv. W. CLARK.

Afemer*.A11Parish Oflicers zui<I Workers.

TEM;PERANCE GUILD.
Pie,8ictenf .- 1Ev. J. D. CAYLEY.

Vice-Presidents. -Ev. Il. J. MoouE, Mus. FARD.

SeoWetaeWY.-FRA.NK CAYLEY.

VESTRY CLERK.
WILLIAM H. SYMS.

SEXTON.
RoIIERT CitAsULEy, 50 Dufférin Place.

MNANAGERt 0F TRE PARISH JOURN«'AL4
INOLis Louoii, M.D., 14 St. Patrick Street.

Parishi Workers can obtain copies of the IlVestry List," revised and corrected to Novcrnber,
z 384, on application to Rector or Churchwvardens.

The Revenue of this Parish is derived from the Offeîrtory and Peiv Rents, of whicli the former
jis relied upon as the principal source of incomne.

Offertory Envelopes wvill be supplied to those wvho are willingr to contribute iii this way to the
maintenance of the Churchi and Ministry.

PAROCHIAi, NEE .-Ds.-Besides the nîcans of meeting ordinary expenditure-
i. Debt, $3.500, should bc paid off, or at least reduced, but the ordinary revenue is insuflicientI to provide funds for this purpose. One dollar monthly from cvery peivhiolder wvould

soon cxtiliguishi it.
2. The improvement of the Church, to render it more wvorthy and suitable for the sacred

purpose to which it is consecrated. $3,oo0 is wvanted for this, and would bc provided
if cvery family in the Congregation gave a moderate sum towards it.

3. Donations and bequests towards an endownient, of which there is at present a sum of
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CALDWE LL & HODGINS,
COIR. JOHN 'AN][ QUxis Srs.

IMI'ORTERS OY

TEAS, COFFEES, AINES, AND
011010E GROCERIES.

J. & J. WOOLLINGS,
WIIOLZSALX ANI) RETAIL BUTCHIERS,

MCCAUL ST. MARKET,

(Corner Caer llowell Street.)

AUl kinds of Fresù and Salt Meata,
Tongues, Poultry, and Vegetables.

-%. W1NDELER,
111RACTICAL

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
285 QUEEN STREET WEST.

JIEPAIRS NEiVLI EXECUTED.

A. HARVARD,
FAMILY AND) Disi-ENsiNo CirEMIST;

316 Quecîx Street West.

PitEscRiPTioNs carefully prepared froni
thse Parest Drugs and Chiemicale.

MARSLAND THIE GROCER,
Cor. D'Arey aud MeCaul Ste.

AGENT FORS TuIE

PURtE HIMALAYAN TEA.

Catiiecl Goods a Specially.

VINCENT HUMPHREY,
309 YONGEC STREET.

FIJNEBALS FURNISHED
At Tloderate Charges.

JOHN McKEOWN,
Lauies and Gentlemen's

BOOTS, SHOES, AND S-LIPPERS,
TRUNKS AND VALISES,

322 QUEEN STREET XVL'IT.

IW Repaira Neatly and Promptly Executed.

JOSEPII NORWICH,
ST. PATRICK'zS A E.

FRESH MEATS,
SUGAR-OUJIED TONGUES,

àCOURNED I3EEF.

S. CRAN E & CO.,
lltiIi'1TXRS AIEO DEALZitS IX

GOAL AND WOOD,
WbVart, font of Sixncoe St., and

Office : 113 Q.ueen Street West.
Yard :87 llichnond Street MVest,

TORIONTO. TEI11O(a

OREALOOR & BROWN>
WIIOLESAL. AND REAIL

BUT C HE R S,
7, 9 ANi» 10 STr. PATRICK's MARrET.

MIRS. J. GATES,
228 QUEEN SrRErr.

ilkl of the Purest Quality.
Iced MiIk always on hiaiff.

JOLIFFE & CO.'S
COMýNPLErl

FURNITUIRE WAREROOMS
467 to 471 Queen Street West,

T O RO NTO.

SPECIALMNUATR:

Spring lieds,
Mattrceses,

Lounges, andi
Upholstery

0 71FITISTIC PRINTING,
k1~ihIIIof every descr1ition, reqnlred

i-(-'fortho Church, undlay Scool I
+'-' ffce, Warehouse, Store, and
for meàdingo, SocWal, Entertain-
inmenti, &c. Send for e.tlmate.

9 f~ TIM MS, MOOR &£00.
'<J U AD ELAIDEr ST. VA8T., TOROI@

R. G. DOHJERTY,
WÂTCII AND CIIRION1OMFTER MAKER,

JEWELLER AND OPTICIAN.
(Memberof the BIritish Ilorological ins'tiute.

Lonidon, Etigland.)
360 QUEEN STREET WEST,

8 doors Fat of âpadina Avenue, Northa Side.
Ackuowled cd to be the best Hiouse ini

WHEELER & BAIN, IIUBBARD BROS., DRINK BETHESDA WATER.
STOVES, TINWARE, STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES, KP YALDUOSS

AND GENERA1, HIOUSE FURNIS11INGS,KETlVALRUGSS

IlOUSE FURNISHINOS. 300 QUEEN STREET WEST, Sole Agents for Cauadla

278 QUEr.N STIZEET WEST. Corner of Sohio Strcet. QUETTON ST. GEORGE & C0.

RLOWSELL & HUTOHISON, W"INSOR & WOODLEY, P. D. CONGER,
BOOKSELLEIIS & STATIONERS, CARPENTEÉS AND JOINERS. COAL

76 KING STREET EAsT. O L

The Church Uyin Books uscd i Jobbiiig prolnptly attcnded to. WI{OLESALE AND RETAIL.
St. George .s, in . varicty of JH TET ERQBNGRN TETAT

aizes and Bindinge9 o i TEEN A E. 6 .oSitL AT

W. BARBER,

PouLTRty & PRtovisioN PE.A-ER,

244 Qucen Strcet West.

EGGS. BUTTER, POULTRY
ALWAYS ON' 1AN».

THOMAS CRASHELEY,
EXPRESSMAN,

17 BEVERLEY STREET.

Double and S?.ngle Moving Vaus always
on1 hlind.

1 1 --


